
ECON 120D:Econometrics
Departmentof Economics

Universityof California,SanDiego
Fall 2005

Lecture: MWF2:00-2:50Solis 107

Instructor:
Office:
Office Hours:
E-mail:

Greg Scott
Economics 108

Wednesday 12-1 pm & by appointment
gjscott@econ.ucsd.edu

Course objectives: This course aims to prepare studentsfor practicalempirical research
in the academic and business setting. Economics 120B introduces the three basic
concepts in econometrics: quantifying uncertainty with confidence intervals; using
regression to infer casual relationships;and using regression for prediction. The course
provides the standardtools necessaryto performand read empiricalresearch.

Texts: J.H. Stock and M.W. Watson, Introduction to Econometrics, 1sted. Addison-
Wesley,2003

Course Requirements: The requirements for the course are (i) Homework 20%, (ii)
Midterm Examinations 40%, and (iii) Final Examination 40%. There will be two
MidtermExaminationseach worth 20 percent andone cumulativeFinal Exam.

There will be (almost) weekly homework assignmentsposted on the class web page. I
will announcein class when each assignmentis posted and when it is due. Homeworkis
to be handed in at the beginningof class. Homeworkwill not be acceptedbye-mail or in
department mailboxes.If you need to hand in an assignmentearly becauseyou cannot be
in class on the day the homeworkis due, thenplease makearrangementswith your TA.

Each homeworkassignmentmust have the followinginformation:
1. Your name
2. Your StudentID Number

Each homeworkassignment is worth 2 points and the grading is as follows: 2 points if
all of the problems have been attemptedAND you show your work, 1point if only some
of the problemshave been attemptedOR if you don't show all your work, and 0 points if
the assignment is not handed in or is late. Note that your homework grade does not
depend on whether you get the correct answer, but rather on whether you have made a
good faith effort to completethe assignment. Correct answersare important,but the goal
of these homework assignments is to give you practice at solving the types of problems
that you will see on exams. The lowest homework grade will be dropped. This is to
allow some flexibility for students who are sick or who have other critical conflicts.
Answerswill be posted on the web shortlyafter the assignmentis due.



Exam Policy: Dates of exams are not negotiableand you MUST take your final exam
during the time specified for your lecture. If you miss a midterm for a verifiable
medical/legal/sports reason, your midterm grade will be your grade on the final.
Otherwiseyou will receivea zero, no exceptions!!

Midterm 1: Friday,October21, in class
Midterm 2: MondayNov 14, inclass

Final Exam: Monday,December9, 3:00-6:00pm

Academic Code of Honor: The class is conducted in accordancewith the Universityof
California, San Diego's Policy on Integrityof Scholarship.All work on the examinations
and the written assignmentsis to be the work of the individualstudent. Studentsmay(and
are encouraged)to work together in preparationfor classesand in studyingfor the exams.

Required Software
The softwarefor this course is STATA (www.stata.com).Studentscan use STATA inthe
computer laboratoryin Econ 100.MicrosoftExcel mayalso be used to do basic
regressionanalysis.

Outline (subject to change)

Introductionand Review(Chs 1-3)

. Probability

. Statistics

Linear Regressionwith One Regressor(Ch 4)

. Least squareprinciple
· SamplingdistributionofOLS estimator(data generatingprocess)
· Confidenceintervaland hypothesistesting
. Heteroskedasticityand Homoskedasticity

Linear Regressionwith MultipleRegressors(Ch 5)

. Multipleregressionmodel

. Omittedvariablebias

. Samplingdistributionof OLS estimator
· Confidenceintervaland hypothesistesting for a singlecoefficient
· Confidenceset andjoint hypothesistesting for more than one coefficients



Assessing Studies based on Multiple Regression (Ch 7)

. Internalvalidityof multipleregression

. Errors in variablesbias

. Simultaneity

. Sampleselectionbias

InstrumentalVariableregression(Ch 10.1)

Experimentsand Quasi Experiments(Ch 11)

. Experimentswith casualeffects

. Differencesand differences-in-differencesestimators

. QuasiExperiments


